
PITCHERS, QUEL ENDS SERIES OF !
EXHIBITION GAMES; DAYTON INS!

7 I
XAXATT OTITPITCHES CLARK GIV¬

ING TITS VICTORY OVEK
EXVAiS

Stewart Hit rir«t Ball Pitched In Third
Xor Homer.iai&ff Helps With

A Double

Special Dispatch To The Intelligencer
DAYTON'. Ohio. Sept. it.1 Dayton won

the post season exhibition series of the

Central League here today when they
defeated Springfield in :i tight pit- h-rs' j
battle - to 0. Dayton had w<>n three and
Springfield two games <>t" the post sea- J
son series previous to this game and j
the winning of the latter gave the v« is

the series. Stewart hit the first ball!
pitched in the third inning over the right
field fence for a home run which later I
proved the winning .tally. Pitcher La- I
kaffs double was responsible for the I
other marker. The vet twirl* r was in- j
vincible, no one getting as far as third, j
Stewart made a great catch <«C Sb.ov-
lin's long drivo for the last out of the*
season. i

Score: '

Spiia^flald li. H. < >. A. K
Bashing, ct 3 .' " 0 " .'

Spencer, lb 2 " .> !> '» i»

Snovlin. 2b 4 »> I o :: 0
Fluhrer. If " .» 1 I .> i>
Hoffman. 3b ....

.> " r - '»

<~*richlow, cf 3 '» i t "I 0
Caveney, ss

" *> ! " > n

Dunn. c '» 0 I " n

Clark, p ........ 3 w

Total?

Dayton

i l

i n>

K R. H. U. A. F
Nee. 2 b 4
Cleveland. 3b .... 4 ^ J .' j-R. Spencer, rf . . . 4 o (> 0 [Storch. cf s ft -

' «|
Sykes. lb 2

r I 1\Rellly. ss r } :I ;; '

Stewart. If 5 ? j .. n
Jacobs, c 3 0 t . ;; 0
Lakaff. p 2 0 1

Totals

Springfield 000 000 000.0
Dayton 001 010 OOx.2

Home run.Stewart.
Two base hits.Storch. aJcobs. La-

kaff. Caveney. i

Sacrifice hits.Lakaff. ;
Double plays.Keilly to Nee to Sykes;

Jaeobs to fieiHy.
Bases on balls.off Lakaff 3: off

Clark 2.
Struok out.by Lakaff 3; by Clark 3.
T^ef t on bases.Dayton 4. Springfield 3
Umpires. Daly, (behind bat); Holmes

(on bases.)
Time.1:23.
Attendance.777.

[ HOW THEY STAND ]
NATIONALLEAGUE

Yeaterday's Beeult«.

.New York P: Pittsburgh 2.
.*N'ew York 5: Pittsburgh 1.
Brooklyn 3; Cincinnati !.
Chieago 2: Philadelphia 0.

Boston 6; St. Louis 3.
..First game. .*.Second game.

The Standing.
Won. Lost.

Brooklyn S3 55
Philadelphia so St?
Boston TS 55
New York 73 fi2
Pittsburgh 64 77
Chicago 63 7I>
St. Louis 6" S2
Cincinnati 54 SO

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yesterdays Herolta.

Boston 3; Detroit 1.
Washington 0: Cleveland 6.
Chicago 3: Philadelphia 4.

.New York 4: St. Louis 3.
..Fifteen innings.

Won. Lost.
Bosto* 82 59
Detroit S3 t>2
Chicago 82 K2
New York 72 fit
St. Louis .... 74 70
Cleveland 73 7f>
Washington 70
Philadelphia 31 1»S ..23

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Louisville: Kansas City 4; 8; 1.

Lonlsville 7: 12: 5. Crutcher, Humphries
and Berry, Hargrave: Northrop and Bill-
lnrs.

'

At Columbus: St. Paul 6; 8; 2. Colum¬
bus 7; 12; 3. Xiehaus. Oriner and May¬
er; Dickerson. George, Bruck and Cole¬
man.

At Toledo: Minneapolis 15; 20: 2. To¬
ledo 10; 11; 1. Burk. Cashlon, Williams
and Owens; Btlley, Adams, Pierce ana
Wells.
At Indianapolis: Milwaukee 4; 5; 4.

Indianapolis li: 11; 2. Faeth and Stumpi
Dawson and Jchang.

Mnby-^Lcxicon^l

Arrow
COLLARS
O WELL WITH BOW OR FOUR-
I-HAND 15 eta. each, 6 forgets.

<uer«;pEA8oov&>ca inc.makcs

LAST CHANCE TO GET
THEM AT HALF PRICE

This Sale will
Positively End
Saturday Night,

Finest Fabrics
Go Now at
Half Price

$20 SUITS

$10
$30 SUITS

All Made to j*
Order in the nil
New Styles ? * ^

$40 SUITS

$20
MORTON C.
STOUT & CO.

TAILORS

Cor. Eleventh and Main Sts.
F. J. BALL, Manager

DAVK says:
These chilly m«>rtiings a

light-weight
KRAUS OVERCOAT

certainly doesn't go amiss.
A topcoat is really needed to
withstand the Ohio Valley
dampness, mid we are show¬
ing stylish coats that furnish
the necessary warmth with¬
out too much additional
weight. '

All the Autumn models in
¦pinch back, form-fitting and!
loose box back coats are now
on display.

Prices range from §15.00
to §30.00.
Weather for to-day: Fair,

RED m
TAKE FIRST GAME FROM TIGERS

IN DECIDING PENNANT
SERIES.

Inability to Hit Caused. Defeat.The
Yankee® Taie 15-Inning Battle.
White Sox "Won.Indians Lost.

DETROIT. Mich., Sept. 13.Ilo%?n
won from Detroit today ;5 to 1. ni The
first game of the scries which is ex-
pected to go far toward deidiug t Uc
American league championship. Detroit
was unable to hit Mays when men were
waiting to score. Dauss, usually ei'fco-
live against. Boston, walked live men,
three in the first inning. One of these,
Shorten, scored on a' single l>y Lewis.
Shorten also scored Boston's second

run in the seventh, lie doubled down
the left held foul line and counted on1

i wo successive sacrifice.*. Hooper's triple
following a single by Mays accounted
for the other Boston run in the eighth.
Two singles and an out gave Detroit

one in the ttt'th. Score:

Boston. AB. R. H. 0. A. E.
Hooper, rf 4 0 10 10
Janvrin, 2b 5 0 114 0
Shorten, <c£.... 4 2 1 3 0 0
HoblitzeM. lb... 4 0 j IS " 0
Lewis, If. 3 o 1 - i' 0
Gardner, 3b.... 2 0 2 2 i> 0
Scott. ss..._. .. 5 .»' i> I ti 0
Thomas, c 3 o l r> 0 o
Mays, p 4 1 - o 3 0

Totals 34 3 11 27 15 0

Detroit. AB. It. II. O. A. E.
Bust, ss 4 0 0 3 3 0
Young. 3b 4 0 12 10
Cobb, cf 4 0 2 2 10
Veach. if 4 0 ii 2 0 0
Crawford, rf... 4 I 2 2 0 u

Heilipan. 2b.... 4 0 2 4 3 1
Burns, lb 3 0 I S " I
Stanage, c 2 0 0 2 1 0
Dauss. p .2 0 1 0 4 0
.1 ames, p " 0 *> y ^
Boland, p - u '. 0 0 11 £
Baker, p 0 l> 5! i i m

McKee 7. I " 0 0 0 0
Harper x I rt " 0 9 «

Dubuc * 1 '¦> <J 0 0 0

Totals 34 1 9 27 14 2
<x) Batted for Stanage in seventh,

ix) Batted tor Dauss in eighth. (.) Bat¬
ted for Baker in ninth.

Boston 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0.3
Dotrolt 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0.1

Two base hits.Shorten, Hellroan (2).
Thr«e base hit.Hooper. Stolen baso.v.
Hoblitzelt, Cobb. Sacrifice hit Hoblit-
zel. Sacrifice fly.Lewis. l>'iublo play.
Cobh and Burns. Left on bases.Boston
13. Detroit 7. Kirst base on error.Bos¬
ton 1. Bases on bails.Off Mays 1, off
Dauss 5. orV James 2. Hits and earned
runs.Off Mays 0 hits, 1 run in nine
innings; off Dauss 10 hits. 3 runs in
eight innings: off Jam^s 1 hit. no runs
in 1-3 inning; off Boland no hits, no,
runs in 2-3 innings. Struck out.By'
Mays 4. by Dauss 4. Umpires.Evans
and Owens. Time.2:03.

PINCH HITTERS WIN

i'HICAOO. Sept. 19.A corps of pinch
flitters, mustered into the game in the
ninth inning by Manager Rowland, on-

aided Chicago to pull out a 5 to 4 vie-
t"py over Philadelphia in the first game
<>f the seri-s and keep pace with the
!. aders. Today's victory leaves Chica-
t:o still 1 Vi games behind the world's
v-humpions and hall' a game behind De¬
troit. because Boston defeated Jennings'
men. Score: ' R. H. E
! hihulelphia .. 000 Out 030.4 *J 2
Chicago 000 002 003 5 7 2

N'ahors. Shcehan and Haley: Benz,
i »an forth and Lynn.

POOR PITCHING

. ""l.EVELAXD. Sept. 19.Poor pitching
i:ave Washington a 9 to 6 victory over,
Cleveland. Bagbv was ineffective In the t

first while rasKed work by Morton and j
I :«*ehe in the seventh added six runs to'

the visitors' score.
Ft. H. E

Washington 300 000 600.9 11 3
. 'teveland 000 020 ni3_K 13 3
Calliaand Williams: Bagbv, Morton.
Could, Beebe and Deherry. O'Neill.

YANKEES TAKE GAME. .

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 19 A wild throw by
Austin in the 15th allowed Magee to

score from second with the run that
gave X'fw fork a four to three victory
¦ ¦ver St. I,ouis here today. It was the
visitors* first victory here this season,
score: * R. H. E
,\. w York . 000 00! mi non oi_l 12 l
St. Louis .. m0 000 f»r>2 noo no.3 11 4

¦'u'lop. Shawkey and Walters: Daven-
I«:rt. Koob and Hartley.

SUPERBASGAIN;
TIGERS FALL BACK

« *11 1< 'A'_;n. Sept. 19 Brooklyn gained
a full gam- 011 its nearest rival today.
l»v" defeating '^incinnji' 1. while Chicago
whipped t ho champions .but Boston; in
third pl:n-<.. maintained the leaders'
pace in National le-agoe race. Phllndel-
phia is now t.wo games behind Brooklyn
and. Boston two and a half. The stand-!
ing:

W.on. Lost. P. C.
Brooklyn .... S3 55
Philadelphia.. ">fi .58823
Boston 7* 55 .5S6».X|

In the American I,»\ku«' Boston in-|
cr»as»-d lead over Detroit to a full;
garm- wc-il as in percentage by itsi
victory today. Detroit hung on !n sec-
on >»Ia« . but its marc.in ovi-r Chicago Is j
only half a game. The standing:

Won. I.osr. |* < ..
Biisi.in N2 5*1 r.s'lSi*. |
I 'el roil ....... 02 .57241
' 'hicaco .s" 62 5,-.914j

WELCHER HOME
Harry WVIHht ;ii rived home last

night from Norfolk where he ha* just
ended a must successful season, repro-
seMlnu thai city in olio of ihe South¬
ern baseball essocialions. Welfhej- wa*
a former backstop for the Wheeling
Cell' fill leasue Lain.

I

TAKE ANOTHER FROM THE REDS
MAK1NCV IT THREE OUT

or TOUR.

Reckless B.ise Mwnuing Cost Reds tile
Game.Cri.uits Take Two.PIUHIom

DiOji Oho.Bravos Win.

I ! I5t m >K I , V N. S«Tt. t:>. 1'iiu'innn: I
in.ul.< iuts hi r I'll in rvi.'Cy imii n i?
i \i'' !.: lli..- m vcntli iml.uv but by
less b:i i iiitiiilig. awa> tlivlr
rhaio'CM in sum'". I :i iwiKlyn innkiiiK >t|
liiri" out uf four in lit.- so: n-s by ivm-

inns In i. Meyers throw mil. fmir
1 1 >i ii is who triod In s1' al m cntiil Tin1
Sii|n rbas sound in ihv fourth on

Who. it's single, .'iit.-buu's saori fico fly
:inil Mowivy-s singl*-. In th« sixth villi,
Morklo 011 first.- Wh< ill drovo the bull
out the right fli lil wall for :i homer.

I sowing up the game. MoKcoknie. who
made three hits5, scjir. d th<- Beds' only
run on bis* single :ni«l Jiuhu's ti$i>K
Score: ,

Cluclnnatl. K II. o. A. E.
Smith, If 4 ii 2 o 11 ii

ti roll, 2b -t »i 1" I! 2 I
Itousch. cf 4 " 11 " 1
Chase, lb I .' 11 7 " "1
Griffith. i f U 11 0 I " 0

McKetknle. 3b... 3 I Ii I - ..

Kopf. us .'{ 11 I 1
liui'i!. c 3 ti - 7
Si-liul;:, p 2 11 .1 0 l u
Fisher (1) 1 11 I.' 0 (i Ii

Aloseley. p...'... 0 t» u .0 0 0

Totals. . . .. 31 .'l. 12 21 13 2

Brooklyn. H. R: H. o. A. K.
Johnston rf 3 0 I 0 .1 0
l>anber:. lb 3 n 1 10 2 fl

Merkle. cf 4 1 1 1 11

Wheat. If. ...... 3 2 2 I It l>

i'"utshaw, :'b 3 0 I 3 .'

.Mowrey. 3b 3 11 l 3 3 0
Olson, ss.; .,

.Meyers, I I
rreffcr, p....... 3 (I 0 0 0 0

Totnis rs 7 1:711# 0
(1] batted for Sehulz in Sth.

Cincinnati 1) 0 " 0 0 (' u I 0 I
Brooklyn 0 ') 0 1 0 2 .» 0 *.3

Three base hit.Huhn. 'Home run.

Wheat. Stolon bases..Johnston, Dnu-
In rl. Sacrifice hit.Cutshaw. Double
plays.Groh. Kopf and Chase; Cutshaw.
Olson and Daubert. 1 .eft on ba»its-.
Citicmnali 3; Brooklyn 5. First base on
errors.Brooklyn 1. Bases ou balls.(iff
Sehulz 3. Hits and earned runs.off
Shuiz 5 hits 2 runs in 7 innings; r\f
Closely 1' hits no runs In l inning; inf
Pfeffer 1- hits I run in 'J innings
Struck out by Shulz C; by Musely I.|
Umpires Quiglcy and iiyron. Timo.
1:30.

GIANTS TAKE TWO.

NEW YORK.. Sept. lfi.'.Xcw Tork
brought its winning streak 10 fourteen
straight victories here today, by win¬
ning a double header from 1'ittsburgh
!. to 2 and .;> to 1. and now are only
three games short of the season's record
that they made in the spring.
Xow York had little trouble in liit-

1 ting Pittsburgh's young pitchers, find¬
ing. Jacobs, Scott and Evans tor 21 hits
in the two games. Kauff made a home
run in each game, giving him three for
the series.

After relieving Anderson in the fourth
inning of the first game. Benton held'
the visitors to one hit for the remainder
of the contest. Tesrea.it was effective
in the second game, permitting only
seven hits' and sinking out eight men.
Scores;

First Game. II. H. 10.
I Pittsburgh .... 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 u 2

New York 3 0 0 3 3 0 1 0 x. !> 10 0
1 Batteries Jacobs, Scott and Fischer;

I Anderson Benton and RariUcn.
Second Game. R. H. E.

Pittsburgh .... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 I 7 3
New York 00202100 x 5 1 1 0

1 Batteries.Evans and W. Wagner;
! Tcsreau and AlcCarty.

BRAVES TRIM CARES.

BOSTON, Sept. 19..Boston defeated
St. L.ouls 6 to ?. in the final gained of
the series here today by hard and timely

[hitting. Egan led the attack with two
doubles and a triple in four times at >iat,

! while .Maranville made a homo run with
two men on bases. Score: R. il. j2.

(St. Louis- 00030000 C 3 S 0
1 Boston 0033000 Ox 6 10 i

j Batteries. Lotz and Gonzales liuKan
atid Blackburn.

FKXLLIES DROP ONE.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 19. . Stolen
bases and errors with some hits was
the combination which gave Chicago a

[ victory over Philadelphia today, 2 to 0.

j In the' second inning Saicr. who singled,
was forced by Williams, who stole m c-
ond base and scored on Cravath's mult
of Yerkes' fly. In the eighth iniinig,
Jacobson singled, stole second and went
to third on Killifer's wild throw :ii:il
scored on Saier's second single. S''"rc;

11 R. II. E.
Chicago 01000001 0.2 S 0

Philadelphia. ... uOOOOOOO 0. 0 ;; 2
Batteries Vaughn and Wilson. Alex¬

ander and Killifer.

MABELlRASKlAKES
HOSTER-GOLUMBUS
STAKE FOR TROTTERS

COI.UMBUS. O- Sept. U..Mabel
Tra.sK., second to Peter Scott last year
in the Hoster-Columbus stake l'or trot¬
ters. this afternoon won this $10000
event the richest feature of the Colum¬
bus Grand Circuit meeting and «1 Id .»a>
without effort thouch ench of the last
two heats was stepped in 2:05 'i,. The
Cox nuire was a ten to four choice over
the tield Imnna Clay being the hope of
those who wajrered against Mabel Trask.
To favored Volga went the Horse j

Review's futurity for hree-year-old
trotters. The Cleveland filly record iin-f
prssively taking a new record of 2.0"
in keeping clear of Ilarrod's Creek in !
the second heat. The Louisville oolt
carried Volpa l.o the half in 1:02 ->i and.
stooj a whipping through the stretch f
when 'Uingen Silk challenged him lor
the place. Sruiunarlei. !
Home Review Pururity, 3 year Old ;

Trotters, 2 in 3, 88,000.
Volga, ch f, by Peter the Great

I White.) . .
I i!

x i: inKen Silk, b c. (Chii tidier). " ::
x Ilairod's Creek, ch c. ( Knglc-
man.) :: 2 j

z Binlara. cr c# ( Nlles t .( i

^Expressive l.ou. h l". t Murphy ».. tj
Brownie Watts, br 1'. < Rodney i.. i >i s.
General Yorlie. b c, ( Xuckols) . . His.
x tiivided third money; ¦/, divided j

fourth m< n^y.
1

Hoster-ColmnTnis Stake, 2:14 Trotters, 3
la 5, $10,000.

Mabel Trask. ch m. by I'eter the
Greut ( Cox. ) 1 I

D"nna Clay, b m. ( Valentine) . . 7 1'
Azora Axworthy, b m ( Murphy i

Alma Forbes, br ni. ( Ackt r- ,

man) : 1
Blnland, blk h. (McDonald) , ti

Allio Watts, ch m. t IMman ) i ¦" j'
O. ft. Sphinx, 1> K- t'Mfirk).... >'. .7
Time. 2:06%: 2:0.V.
2:08 Class, Pacing, 3 In 5, SI.200.

Fred Russell, b g. by Kit¬
tle i-'rank, (Snow) .'. t 1

Beth Clark, blk til. by .)oe
I'atehen, ( I lendrick) . . . I I 4 I -1

White Sox. br ni. (pur- ,

fee) '. . . 3 2 2 i .1
f'onisewogue Hal. hr n. .

( t 'rossm:i,n) + 3 3 2. 2.'
Cnnu'^s, b h. (TT. FleiniiiR) j 4 ". Ro
Time. 2 0J .!* : 2:0;'. ' j: 2:0-1 'i; 2:07'4;l

2:07' t..
I

2.15 Class. Trotting, 3 In 5, S1.260.
ItidRt nifirk. I.i k. bv Wilas-k, .

(Traynor) 1 1 i
Humfast. b m, t Murphy) 2 :: i' I

Sister Kiln. rh in. ( Valentine) !» ;; 1
retl. e. .,?»'« < .. .*- ..r hr hrlndj
.leanette Sped, blk in. (fox)... 0 :i
.Gum Drop, bik v. < Krskinei . . :: ii iiil
Brescia. b in. ' ; n-- > > t I s !
I mrls Waits. b in. til l-'lemiugi -» .'. j
Mnr Hoy. i> j;. n'r«..-M
onward Allriton. t> «. IMman ) 7 .' r.

Ttus'y M' Kiimcy. blk lit. Mc-
I lonald ) >'¦ 4 v "i

l*i mess Italia, br I. i.\'ilc.-i In !<. l||
Black I'd . r. hlk h. ( 1 \ I'laytoiii.. I j 1 1,
John 'I. b t Samson > 1 'is.

Tilll' -' :"¦> 2 1 " 'i

To h*-at 2 .1.. i f .*»t 1 1 inf.
Krd'l. Ill' 111. by X. !nli.-", i V;t I. ni III.- 1

Won.
Tim. -2:1 I

T)i. It- puldi. an vol. m Bliln-d t - .w 1

ship. ivnus> l\ iiiii i. has inert as. tl it.
i!t.' l.twnshi). hail

.'.ii. lii puhii' an and ilii- }fii it has
t WO.

Like those hot biscuits
on Sunday night. they satisfyf

" Please pass the biscuits."And as those hot,
crisp morsels melt in your mouth, they cer¬

tainly do taste good. Best of all.they satisfy.
Just what Chesterfields do for your smoking
.they satisfy!

But, Chesterfields are MILD, too!
For the first time in cigarette history, you

are offered a cigarette that satisfies, and yet
is mild. Chesterfield!
Smokers realize that this is new enjoyment

for a cigarette to give. And no other cigarette
can give it to them.because no cigarette
maker can copy the Chesterfield blend!

Today.try Chesterfields.

10 for 5c
Also packed.20 for 10c

vS^i
m

St.*

! -and yet tKeyre
M.ILD :'4

"Muggsy" Gives Sidelights
On Race in the Big Leagues

The race in t hS American League is,
a wonder. >ix clubs still have a cnnnce
lint tin- fiuht is really between Detroit
and Host on with the .-tip-.- all with thej
Tiii'-rs as lint i re it. from where 1 sit.
Th<- White Sox » have sone le>|'e left.
Imt it is a ti-ain tlinl breaks buck when
h* y come tough. Un tie- other linnd, j

J'-nnlngs' hoys move fasii-r when Ihty
Cet tt'-ar tlie money and the going is
ha rn.
The l{i-d Sox are game. .lack Barry j

was h big fai-tor in that team. Harry isj
a smart hall j> layer, and they tell me
with-.nt him in tin- lineup, the team]
fr.-i|uently pulls bad baseball. The Red .

s«>\ without Harry are like the Braves'
with< hi Kvrs. St a I lings' Kant; does'
nut look like the saine club lacking
.lohn. lie- keeps players .>'.! edge an«J
hustling. anil you see very little bad'
basi-buli pulled" when Kvrs is on a

team.
Harry was a sort of hoard of strategy

for .'arrigan. The Red Sox's boss and
.lack used to room together when the)
i-luli was on the road and talk over the
cam is and ihe prospects every night,
Jack Harry is one of the serious think-'
..rs of basil,all and a player rated iiiunti
Ii idler by bis f< How Hie liftiKUers than'
by tin- f.-ms. I don't kliow whether Har-j
ry is on this west"rn trip with the team
or not. but I think t'arrlgan made a big'
mistake if he did not carry him along.

A Big: Help
It is a relief for a manager in a hard

fight to have some smart player to.
talk tilings over with. Wlf-n things'
are breaking touch. a bo«s of a dub;
nit . 1 1 is i s his pi.int nf view warped, andi
a num. to whom In- can open" his heart,'
U a c; eat safet y valve. Robbie used to I
be in v private audience, and I cive him,
«*!..« 1 1 fur the hrace the tiianls took .11!
<*hicago in :> when we were fighting;
tor the flac and fell Into a "-'light slump.

se 1 a hurry. call for the hie fellow,!
ami it was a relief to everybody when
In- slut wed ji. It chanced. tl-e ntinos-l
!>h. |-.* whi-'h b-inc uvr-r tiie whole tea:n|
niiiio-ili.il -l\ t! Hurry is not with t he I
IN-d Sox ami .'arrican wants to take a i
lip from lie- hi- will send for him jt
mice.

'I'lie reasiui | like tie- Tig" rs is be-
eause hi' tlc-ir ottneness They have
t'rei| ur-rit li proven it .in the past. In a

close fight, there is a lot of nourish-

ment to a manager In have three bat-
ters coming along like i'obb, Yeach unci
Crawford a ti i It tie for an opposing
pitcher. li was thought Sum had slow-
oil up sonic this season anil Huglile
lias been working him as a pinehor. hut
now it has <;nme to a sprint. .lennngs
lia-s the oirp hoy 1n there regularly
every day .tnd expects to work him
over the rest of the route. They tell
me he is ripe and ready to pro the dis-
I a nee with a; wallop.

Worrle* Pltch«ra.
Relieve mf? it worried ail opposing

pitcher some when he meets up with
those 'hree hatters Cobb, Veaeh and
Crawford. The Tigers have the edge
to-fore that pitcher starts to work. What
Jennings has lacked all season has been
rcllnMv twirling. There are some who!
say Htighie docs not use good judgment
in working his t wirier?, hut I don't
agree with these carping second gues-
ser.s. Jt is easy to second guess.
The real story is that Detroit was

not getting iho steady pitching up to
a few weeks ago. hut, whenever the

t wirier* have displayed anything at all.
i lie team has been a consistent winner.
Von can't work pitchers right when you
haven't any pitchers fit to unblanket.
For a time, tho Detroit club was win¬
ning ball games on that knockout punch
a lone it carries.

But recently they have b*en receiv¬
ing the twirling, and the combination
is one I don't figure will be beaten.
The Red Sox have the worst of the
schedule as the American league pen¬
nant race should be settled on the
present western trip, and the Carrigan
crew will be making its fight- away
I'p'in home. However, the lied Sox won
:iln>ul two thirds of their games on
their last western invasion if 1 re-
member rightly. Today they are fight-
ing tougher clubs and all their oppon-
..nis are scrapping for the flag or at)
bast a position in the baseball sun.

Something Wrong.
The Chicago club should have won V:o

American l.cagiie title this year. ut
something went wrong. There hasn't
Ix-ep the base ball played by the White
S>)\ there is in the team in my opinion,
and 1 am not criticising llowland.
don't believe they will come through. It
will surprise men if they do.

1 don't underManJ the report (Jarrit,an

will quit as manner of the Red Sox|
after ihis s«.oson. It is a bad time- to

J spread the report. 1 doubt itH truth.
Hut anyway ItaVor Detroit with Cobb.

Veach. ar.d Crewford. I made 'the trip
around the world with Wahoo Sam. He
is a rntton sailor but some ball player.
And 1 admit my one regret If 1 can't

get in the world's series with the wreck¬
ing i-row I have on my hands now. Will
make mem go some.
(Copyright, 11)10, by John X. Wheeler,

Inc.)

I <i <J> .,
SPEAKEB LEADS COBB

BY TWENTY POINTS

CHICAGO. Sept. 15).Latest unof-
| fieial figures on the batting records

of Cobb and Speaker show that only
! twenty points now separate the two.

These figures give Speaker 103 hits
I in 502 times at bat. for an average
of .3S4. to Cobb's 1K2 hits in 500
t imes at bat, for an average of .364.

LINCOLN WON
LTNCOLX. NEB., Sept. ID.The Lin- |

coin Cleaners won from the Minneapo¬
lis Electrics this afternoon by a scorc
of l to 0 in the American Amateur base- |
ball championship ruee. Score:
Lincoln onn 010 0<10. t 4 3 I
.Minneapolis 000 000 rtOO 0 4.. 2
M vers and Waite; J. Anderson and

Hurt.

FRED FEST JOINS
MARIETTA El£V0i

Special Dispatch To The Intelligencer
MARIETTA. Ohio, Sept. 19.Fred^*)ic£--

.'tar basketball and football man of-
Martlns Ferry, Ohio, High school, ,

tered Marietta College today. He
hoen in camp at Beverly with the other
Blue and White Warriors for a VNk Ot.,.
so. He is making a first claw bid toti'fi
an end position on the football team* fe
and will be a great strength to Goach~"|
I'irunun's hopefuls this winter in ba^ ff-
ketba.ll. j ;
September 2.1, the first game of tba*.,f

season will bo held, the scrubs llnlaf up
against the regulars. Thle will enable ./
the fans to get a line on Mariattfclf;^ ..

prospects for the coming year.

FXTCAXBN TS RAH. IMRI .'H
.. ¦ ¦

PITTSBURGH, Pa.. Sept If.An*'
no'uncement was made here late
that Pitcairn representing Pittsburgh lOtv
ihe amateur baseball championship will-,;;'
play the Rail Light* at Toledo next- ..

Monday and Tuesday. The winner ofraa
the scries. It was announced, will meet' -4
tho winner of the Cincinnati-Blrmln*- ;v
ham contests. ..

See Today's Ball Games
"On the Ticker"

Ed. C. Dailer, Restaurant, 1047% Market St.
Harry Paradise's Restaurant and Cigar Stand,

1435 Market Street.
Alex. Bolton, 1326 Market Street..Sells Stogiea.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
To-days Oudh.

Cincinnati at Boston
St. Louis at Brooklyn
Chicago at- New York

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia

!

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TO-DAY'S onus.

Philadelphia at ChlcKf*
New Tork at St. X>oula

Boston at Detroit
Washington at ClaraLand


